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Literary Organization Ernest Enkemm Schedule
i O ) so! srr crs. r-j- s-N

Labratory classes Hireling for stvrral continuous noun on ont or two days shall
meet for ciaminanona at follows: Clssses meeilrg on Mondsy of Tuesday shall be
examined on the dale scheduled f.r the first hour of their labratory meciins; Wednesday
or Thursday classes on the second hour of their merlins; Friday or Saturday classs on the i'fihs $M0

chohrship
rnira nour.

Classes meeting en the half hour shall be tsamlned en the hour which has been
halved, r or esamne. Classes which meet 2:30 to p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdsys
shall be examined at the lima set for classes which meet at 2 p.m. Tuesdsys and
Thursdays,

Unit examinations bav been scheduled for all sections In the following stiblects:
Business Organirxton 3, 4. 21. Economics 3, .11, 12, 115; Education 61, 62; Mechan-
ical Engineering 1; Knsllo, A, B. 1, 2, 3, 4; Home Economics 41. 42: French 12. 14;
Spanish 52, 54; Mathematics 11, 18, 41, 105, 14. 15, 17. 42. 108. 107; Speech 9. 10.
Sociology 53; and Naval Science 102. 202. 302, 402.If students hav regularly scheduled anamination conflicting with above schedule,
arrangements to takt specially scheduled examinations at another time should be made
wjih ihe department concerned on or before May 28 For example: If a student h

Ernest Enke, a senior in
Administration has receivedy

The oldest continuous organiza Hall, first University building, the $1,800 John Ben Snow scholar.Rosalie Stuart.
Several faculty

scheduled fo- - .in examination which conflicts with a specially scheduled examination
In French, arrangements should be made with the Romanes Language Department to
lake such French examination at another time.

.tion on campus is the Palladian members are which stood on the site of Ferguson
also Palladian alumni. Among ship for study at the New York

University School of Law.
Society which was founded in 1871

one month after the University

;luded among its membership a
lumber of Phi Beta Kappa's, took
.ts name fro mthe Greek goddess
of wisdom, Pallas Athena.

The society's motfo in Latin is
"Forma menta aeturna est" which

Sarsntaj, May 18
All sections of English A

Taesday. May SI
1- -4 p.m.

2 a.m., Classes meeting at 8 a.m. & or 4 days, or MWF, or any one or two of
tnese daysfirst opened.

It was orginally begun as

them are Chauncey Smith, retired
professor of agricultural engineer-
ing; Lawrence Lindgren, instruc-
tor in bacteriology and pathology;

Hall. From 1903 to 1954, it was
housed on the third floor of Temple
Building. The society had to vacate
those quarters when the ceiling
plaster fell in. Currently, it calls
Temporary J home.

Classes meeting at 12 s.m on 6 or 4 days or MWF. or any ont or two
5

5 p.m.
thn days

Classes meeting at 10 a m. TThS or any one or two of these, dsys
Wednesday. Jsas 1

men s debating society, but soon
added social activities as debating

means "The form of the mind is
eternal." This symbolizes the 8-- a.m. Classes mee-ln-

g at 11 a.m. 6 4 days, or MWF. or any one or two
gradually lost popularity. About

5 p.m.society's aim of promoting the
equality of mankind, Miss Severns1900 the society voted in include

of these da,a
All sections of Education 61, 62 (Coliseum)
All secliors or Business Organization 3, 4

Tharaniy, Jane t

A total of
20 outstanding
American col-
lege seniors
were selected
to receive the
awards for ad-
vanced study.
Enke plans to
obtain a law
degree and en-

ter the field of

women in its membership. said, citing Palladian membership s.m. All sections of Msth 11, 18, 41. 105

Donald Pierce, instructor in en-
gineering mechanics; Ralph Mar-lett- e,

assistant professor of civil,
engineering, and Margaret Can-nel- l,

instructor in home economics.
Palladian in its University-lon- g

history has had three homes. Its
first was in the old University

Present officers are Dennis
Johnson, president, Connie Casper,
vice president; Art May, treas-
urer; Stephanie Sander, secretary;
Alfred Hassner, critic; Miss
Severns, publicity chairman, and

1 S.m.-- l B.m. All Mvtlnn. nf YfBtk 11 Ik n JO SUA MToday, the Palladian. Literary . 1 - ." - , u A I ,,, IUIClasses meeting at 4 p.m. & or 4 days, a, MWF. or any one or twoSociety totals 27 members 17 ac
which includes foreign students.

Literary Contests
The society itself is an organiza

or uiese days
Friday, Jwn Stives and 10 pledges. Among them

are two graduate-student-s and
9--1 a.m. Claws meeting a.m. 6 or 4 days, or MWF, or any one or two

Dick Williams, program chairman.tion of independent students. Its
a tnese Clays

- P.m. All sections of English 4, S, 4. Sararday, Joan 4
Classes meeting at S p.m. 5 or 4 TJsys, or MWF, or any one or two

1 11 'ernCourtesy Lincoln Journal
Enke tional law or

purpose is to offer these students
opportunities to participate in such Biz Ad ot tnese days

Clssses meeting at 8 p.m. 5 or 4 days, or MWF. or any on or two teach.activities as dramatic production,
public speaking and art.

Regular features of the society's
He will be eligible for a renewal

of the scholarship if his work at
New York University is satisfacIwand, Westcott

three foreign students. There are
no barriers to membership In the
society on the bases of race, re-

ligion or nationality.
"We feel we learn a lot from

foreign students," Kay Severns,
Palladian publicity chairman, said.
"We become richer," she said,
from our association with them.

Founded Newspaper
Palladian Society holds many of

Its social activities in conjunction

01 tnese days
Classes meeting a' 5 p.m. TTh or either on of these days
Clssses meeting at 7 p.m. TTh or either one of these days
Clssses meet.ig st 7 p.m. MWF or sny one or two of these dsys

5 p.m. All sections of Naval Science 102, 202, 302. 402.
Monday, Joa C

Classes meeting at t p.m. S or 4 days, ot MWF, or any on or
of uiese days

5 p.m. All sections of Economics S, 11, 12. 115 fCollseunrt
Clsjs-- s meeting at 2 p.m. TTh or cither on of that day

Tuesday. Jnae J

Friday evening social meetings are
short plays. Each year Palladian two tory. Enke also won a law scholar-

ship at the University of Chicagosponsors literary and oratorical
contests for Its members. and was named first alternate forWin Scholarships WIZ s.m. Clssses meeting at 10 a.m. 5 or 4 days, or MWF, or any on or twoAmong the aims of the organiza the Root-Tilde- n scholarship at New

York University.tion are to encourage good fellow.
ship among members, to promotewith Cosmopolitan Club, an organi-yatio- n

of foreign and American stu high scholarship and to furnish Meteor Seendents, and the Delian Union, also
literary society.

social activities.
This year's social events includ

ed a Valentine dance and a Christ

Thomas Iwand and Dick West-
cott have been named winners of
two $1000 John Miller graduate
fellowships announced by the Col-
lege of Business Administration.

The fellowships are given to out-

standing members of the senior
class who wish to do graduate

Kenneth A. Putzier, Jr., $250
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co.
Accounting award, awarded to a
male student who will be a senior
next fall and who is interested in
the field of public accounting.

David McCammon, $250 Lincoln
Association of Fire and Casualty

of thess 'lays
5 p.m. Clsssea meeting at 1 p.m. TTh or either on of these day

Wedawday, Jon t
9-- a.m. Classes meeting at 4 p.m. TTh or cither on

of Jicte days
Classes meeting at 8 a.m. TThS or any on or two of thess dsys" p.m. All sections of Mechanical Engineering I
All sections of Home Economic 41, 42
All sections of French 12, 14
All sections of Spanish 62, 54
All sections of Business Orgsnlzatlon 21

Thanday, Jaa ta m. All sections of English B Coliseum
1 1 a.m.-- l p.m. All sections of English 1 (Coliseum)

m- - Classes meeting at 3 p.m. TTh or ellher one of these dsys
a-- 5 p.m. Classes meeting at 9 a.m. TThS or any one or two of the day

All sections of Soclolotry 53. Friday, jaa 10

Over LincolnMiss Severns said that for
eight decades, Palladians have man party. Social meetings every

other Friday evening include
dancing and variety shows featur During April

work in business administration.ing student-planne- d and produced Agents scholarship, awarded to a
student who is a resident of Ne-
braska with an interest in any

A meteor, sighted in southeasternwasse meeting at 1 p.m. 6 or 4 days, or MWF. or any on or twoIwand graduated last January with
high distinction and Westcott will

taken an active and leading part
In almost every extracurricular
and honorary activity on the
campus."

In the fall of 1871, the society
founded "The Hesperian Student,"
the first student newspaper. It was
the forerunner of the present
paper, The Nebraskan.

it uiese Mays
5 P.m. Clssser meetin at 11 a m. TThS or any on or two at then days

AU sections of Speeca 9, 10

programs.
All Palladian meetings, Includ-

ing Monday night business meet-
ings, are open to all students, re

receive his degree in June. tieid of insurance exclusive of life,
Nebraska April 25, exploded over
the northern section of Lincoln four
tb sue miles in the sky.Lloyd Softley will receive the Maytag Scholarship

Sol Stiss, $200 Maytag Scholar$375 Miller and Paine Business Alpha Kappa Psigardless of their interest in be-
coming members.

Newell Joyner, naturalist-gui- dResearch fellowship for graduate
Palladian, which has always in-- at the University Museum and Dr.work in business research next

ship in Business Administration,
awarded to male student for his
senior year of study; selection
made on basis of scholarship, char

fall. iz Ad FraternityThe $500 General Electric schol
Charles Riley, Museum consultant
in geology, determined that ths
main part of the meteor traveled
from north to south and then ex

Distinguished Alums
Included among the society's dis-

tinguished alumni are the late
Chancellor Samuel Avery in whose
memory the Avery Lectures are

acter, activities, and professionalarship was awarded to Robert
Hawke. The scholarship is given
to a male student who will be a ilects Jerrv laou ploded at 1:30 a.m. April 25. The

position of the meteor was located
after the two men talked to more
than a dozen observers.

presented annually, U.S. Attorney
General Herbert Brownell, Chief
Justice Robert Simmons of the Gerald Igou was elected presiNebraska Supreme Court, Munic

promise.
JoAnn Sander, $200 Edward R.

Wells Memorial scholarship,
awarded to student who will be a
sophomore next fall and will have
completed one satisfactory aca-
demic year, and who is in need of
financial assistance.

Rexford Paul, $160 J. Kenneth
Cozier Scholarship in Industrial
Management, awarded to student
with interest in industrial man

ipal Judge Ed Fisher and Author dent of Alpha Kappa Psi, profes-

sional business fraternity. Other Vistavision
The Lincoln Theatre anFriday

senior next fall and whose interest
is In accounting and finance. Selec-
tion is based on academic aptitude,
vocational promise, character and
leadership.

Other recipients of fellowships
and scholarships which total $5285

ire:
Allen Overcash, $300 Nebraska

Association of Small Loan Com-
panies scholarship, awarded to a
male student who will be a senior
next fall, who is a graduate of a
Nebraska high school, has main- -

nounces today that "Strategic
Air Command" will be the first

officers are vice president, Tom
Koenig; secretary, George Mad-se-

treasurer, Dick Pocras, and
master of rituals, Jerry Nissen.

Stukenholtz
Wins Crops
Contests

Rollie Stukenholtz was named
the winner among 94 contestants in
the agronomy crops judging and
identification contest at the annual
awards banquet held last Saturday
evening.

Stukenholtz was also top individu-
al in the senior division. 'Other
winners in the senior division in-

cluded Wilfred Schutz, second, and
Charles Reppert, third.

Junior division honors went to
Dick Buntz. Second place inner
was Lowell Hummel and t ' to
Russell Lang.

Bob Wiemer was top individual

Vistavision production to show
agement and is in need of financial on its specially installed curvi-

linear screen. Vistavision is theInstallation of the new officers
NROTC
To Issue

assistance.
Marvin Finn and Bernard Kellv. and the banquet will be new high fidelity process of tak-

ing motion pictures on a double-si- ze

negitive and reducing it to
$100 O. N. Magee Memorial schol held Wednesday evening at the

of the year included the Recogni-
tion Banquet honoring nine Bii Ad
staff members for 25 or more
years of service; an industrial tour
of Denver; a spring dance; a joint
dinner with the National Office
Management Association, - and a
College Day, designed to acquaint
high school seniors with the Biz Ad
College.

Seventeen men will be initiated
into Alpha 'Kappa Psi this year.
Those who will be initiated are
Keith Baumen, Warren Burt, John
Butterfield, Tyke Camaras, Sam
Ellis, Merle Elmelund, Judd Gil-

lespie.
Gary Hahn, Morgan Holmes,

Dick Mayberry, Jerry Moore,
Dyke Newcomer, Jim Pollard,
Dick Remington, Stan Slater, Nor-

man Strand and Dick Villm.

arships, awarded to students who Lincoln Hotel. Featured speaker at standard 35mm print. Vista
will be sophomores next fall and the banquet will be E. J. Faulktained good scholastic record, has

a special interest in consumer cre-
dit, and is worthy of financialYearboo! ner, President and Director of the

vision projected on the curvi-
linear screen gets movies away
from the flat screen, creating aWoodmen Accident and Life Com

The third annual "Salvo," Navy
pany and woodman central Lite
Insurance Company. Faulkner willyearDooK, will be distributed Fri

who have a satisfactory record.
Leland L. Woodrow and Howard

L. Hawks, Theodore T. Bullock
scholarships, $100 saving bonds,
awarded to undergraduate students
who are native Nebraskans, inter-
ested in economics or business
law, and worthy of financial

roundtd or curved and more
natural effect coupled with ex-
treme sharpness of image. Th
theatre was closed all day Mon-
day to make the necessary al

be made an honorary Alpha Kappaday. The book depicts the Psi and student and alumni awardsNKOTC unit.
will be presented.Sponsored by the Navy Battalion

Recreation Council, the book is di The banquet will be the climax
terations, increasing the screen
size and adding the curvilinear
dimensions. Advertisementof the year's activities. Highlights

Corporation Finance
Gerald Igou and Gerald Menefee,

$250 J. Frederick Warner scholar-
ships, awarded to students' whose
interests are in the field of corpor-
ation finance and investments.

Patricia Morgan, $250 W. G.
Langworthy Taylor scholarship,
given to a woman undergraduate
student with a satisfactory schol-
astic record who is in need of fi-

nancial assistance.

in the freshman division. Second
place went to Jim Peck, and third
to Eddie Brost.

In the organizational awards the
Independent team was first, Farm-Hous- e

was second and Alpha Gam-
ma Sigma third. Presentation of
the awards was made by Dr. R.
Chase Allred. A trophy, donated
by the Nebraska Crop Improvement
Association, was presented to the

vided into three sections by classes,
cruises and activities.

Each of the four classes has
description and individual pictures
in its section. Shipboard activities
of men who went on summer
cruises as part of their naval train-
ing are covered pictorially and de-
scriptively in a separate section.

NROTC unit activities are de-

scribed in another section. They in-

clude the rifle team, drill squad,
basketball team, the Navy ball
and the Battalion Recreation Coun-
cil.

Staff members of the "Salvo" are

ever-al- l winner by Clare Porter,
secretary of the association.
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Main speaker of the evening was
Bill Macdonald, KFAB Farm Serv-
ice Director, whose topic was Ra

Red Cross
To Continue
Book Drive

dioThen and Now.

So far, there "has not been tooj

Dave Crane, editor-in-chie- f; John
Dahlmeier, associate editor; Law-
rence Pollack, business manager,
and Dan Cook, photography editor.

Faculty sponsor is Lt. R. J. Mum-for- d,

assistant professor of naval

mucn response" to the Red Cross
book drive, Larry Hanson, chair-
man of the Red Cross penitentiary

science. committee, said Monday.

Positions Open
For Red Cross

Students who are interested In

Public Health
Institute Set
For Two Days

A Public Health Institute in
Public Relations will be held at
the Union Wednerday and Thurs-
day to assist public workers in
gaining a special Insight into
problems of human relations.

Speakers will include: Harrell
Bassham, instructor in University
Extension Division; Alan Bates, as-
sociate professor of sociology; Wi-
lliam Brill, head psychiatrist in the
Student Health Services Division;
Tom Gable, health engineer at
the University Health Service.

Florence Morris, psychiatric so-

cial worker in the Student Health
Service; Julius Samuels, assistant
professor in the Graduate School of

working in Red cross activities
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But, Hanson continued, "I expect
response to pick up" after letters
explaining the drive are read in
organized houses' Monday night
meetings.

The Red Cross this week Is con-
ducting a drive to collect used
books to help alleviate a book short-
age at the Nebraska State Peni-
tentiary. The drive will end Satur-
day. A book collection box has
been set up in the Union so that
students may deposit books for
which they have no further use but
which they feel would be of use
to penitentiary inmates.

The prison library currently con-
tains only 3,400 books. But between
7,000 and 10,000 volumes are need-
ed to provide an adequate library
for inmates, Warden Joseph Bovey
said. A good library, Bovey said,
is a valuable aid in prisoner

on Thursday at 7 p.m. in Union
room 316.

Committees will visit the orphan-
ages, Orthopedic Hospital, Veter-
ans Hospital, and Old People's
Home. Other committees may be
added to this program later.

Previous work in Red Cross
activities is not necessary for a
student to sign up for the summer
program, Marilyn Beideck, mem
bership chairman, said.Social Work, and Harry Shelley,

instructor of psychology.
The Extension Division and the

sanitation section of the Nebras-
ka Public Health Association is
sponsoring the institute.
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Freeman F. Desmond
St. John't U.

John M. Crowley
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OR MAR LIFI
Wayne WiUtin

Southern State College
Vnitertily of Id

High School Seniors
Attend YWCA Tea

The YWCA sponsored a tea hon-
oring 60 high school senior girls
from Lincoln Sunday.

The purpose of the Tea was to
acquaint high school students with
the functions of the University
YWCA and to foster relations be-
tween the University and high
school organizations.

Mary Keys was 'chairman of the

Inbody President
Of Cliem E Group

,

Cliff's Smoke Shop
O orrorrly Ben Wolf

121 N. 12th

CIGARS FC3 PSMM1NGS

Lighter Repair ripe Repair

Gerald Inbody, junior in engin-
eering, was elected president of
the American Institution of Chem COLLEGE SCOEHS

PREFER lUCKKES'lHigh School Tea. 0(ucky"1I
ical Engineers at a meeting Wed-
nesday.

Harold Day was elected vice-preside-

Curtis Scoville, secre-
tary; Robert Johnson, treasurer,
end Eazys Mminas, correspond-
ing secretary.

Newly elected officers will be-
gin their duties in the faD
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TOP HONORS for enjoyment go to Lucky Strike. That's why

it's easy to understand the Droodle above, titled: Bird's-ey- e

view of seniors taking Lucky break at commencement. When-

ever it's light-u- p time, you'll get a higher degree of pleasure

from Luckies. That's because Luckies taste better. They taste
better, first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
Then that tobacco is toasted to taste better. "If8 Toasted"

the famous Lucky Strike process tones up Luckies' good-tastin- g

tobacco to make it taste even better. Commence to
enjoy better taste yourself light up a Lucky Strike!

T5ettei taste Luckies...

1- -

lap of
luxury
AFTER SIX ls

art so
debonair, so
tiandsom. so
comfortable, with

"natural" styling.
For your social

higti spots, have

Luckies lead all
other brands in
colleges and by
a wide margin
according to an
exhaustive, coast-to-coa- st

college
survey. The No.
1 reason: Luckies
taste better.

DROODLES, Copyright 1958
by Roger Prios

more fun fo
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Friday, May 27

Billy May
Orchestra

Most Exciting Band

Of Decade

Featuring Sam Donahue

Advance Ticket Sale f 1.50
(At Door $2.00)

Haun'f, Music Co., 219 N. 12th
Reservations $1. per table

Dancing 8:30 to 12:00
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